Ferndown Middle School
Parent Weekly Newsletter w/c 21 November 2022
Kind Compliments Week
You may be aware that this week is Anti-Bullying week, bullying can cause serious harm to a child or indeed an
adult.
At Ferndown Middle, all staff work hard to prevent bullying and unkind behaviour. Sadly, there are times when
young people are unkind or bully and we aim for this behaviour to be eradicated, from our school, we
certainly don’t accept or tolerate the behaviour.
I believe that by working together, at home and school we can make life kinder for everyone.
One of our Character Gateways is being kind and with this in mind, We are delighted that next week we will be
relaunching our Kind Compliments Week.
Throughout next week, pupils can write kind compliments about other pupils and/or staff. Then pupils will
place the slips in a post-box situated in the gym. The slips will be delivered in the afternoon. We are
passionate about creating a culture of kindness.
Odd Socks Day
To highlight the Anti-bullying Culture that we want in our school, there will be also an Odd Socks Day on Friday
25th November.
Pupils can wear odd socks with their full school uniform. This will allow us to all celebrate being ourselves and
unique. Such a powerful message. Children can make a donation that will go to the Anti-Bullying Alliance.
Pupils can bring in cash donations during registration time.
As a school, we have signed up to The United against Bullying Programme organised by The Anti-Bullying
Alliance. We are hoping that our school will become a United Against Bullying School. There will be more
information on this in due course. The success of this journey needs all of us to work together.
In school, Mr Higgins will be the lead on this campaign and further information will follow shortly.
Mrs G Allen
Headteacher
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School News
Eco Council – Fortnight
The Eco Council is up and running again with some familiar and some old faces joining us. In preparation to renew our Green Flag this
year, we have conducted an environmental review of the school and have started to focus on our first topic for Eco Schools - energy!
Here's an update from one of our reps:
"In Eco, we have been working on energy and have signed up to Switch it Off Fortnight from 14th to 27th November. We have provided
every classroom with signs for the light switches, doors and boards reminding students (and teachers) to switch off to save energy. We
have also written and filmed a video which will be shown next week. To convince students and teachers to save energy, we have been
conducting weekly energy reviews collecting data on each classroom and will be announcing the best classes and naming and shaming
the worst offenders!"

Alice and Delilah created volcanoes for our Yr5 geography project using recycled materials and a 3D pen.

School Stationery Shop
The stationery shop will be open again on Mondays between 12.35 till 1.05pm. It will only be open to KS3 on Monday 21st November whilst the children get used to selling the
items. It will take place in the hall every Monday and is a cash only system. Prices range from 10p to £3.00. It will open for KS2 children shortly.
Midday Supervisor Vacancy
We are seeking to appoint a Midday Supervisor to join our friendly team to support the children for the lunchtime period during term time only. Duties include setting up the
school hall with tables and equipment, supervising the children during their break, in the hall, the classrooms and on the playground, and clearing the hall after lunch. There is
some manual handling involved in setting up and clearing away the hall.
We strongly advise that you visit the school during a lunchtime service to help you understand the role.
Vacancies | (fernmid.dorset.sch.uk) or https://jobs.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk//JobDetails.aspx?msg=%2f2IzX45zvskIkKSqwEIk8c9lcT9rL%2fm56a9vub%2bEOO8%3d
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Dorset Arts Prize 2022
The 2022 Dorset Art Prize winners' exhibition will be open to the public on Saturday 3rd December between 10.00am -12:30pm and 3.00pm – 4.00pm and
Sunday 4th December between 10.00am – 4.00pm.
Mrs Allen and Mrs Ratcliffe will be representing the school and attending the prize giving between 1.30-3.00 pm on Saturday 3rd December.
NB: The exhibition is only open to invited guests between 1pm - 3pm on Saturday 3rd December. (sorry not enough space for all parents)
Location: The Gallery Upstairs, Upton Country Park, Poole Road Upton, BH17 7BJ

Parent Governor Election
A vacancy for a parent governor has arisen, and the school is inviting parents to offer themselves for election to
the School Standards Board (governing body).
Your involvement would include preparation and attendance at meetings and responding to emails. Time to the
visit school during the school day occasionally is a vital part of the role to support with staff interviews and
governor visits. We are looking for a parent with an interest in supporting the school who has experience outside
of the education sector for example community, business or finance.
The most important thing is to have a keen interest in the school and be prepared to play an active part in the
governing body’s work. Training is available for all governors and this governing body has an expectation that
those new to being a governor attend free induction training.
If you feel able to make a positive contribution to the school and have the time and skills required and would
like to apply, please download the governor information documents from the school website which gives more
details about the role and the level of commitment and time involved. You can find them on the school website
under School/Governors. Within the pack are a Declaration Form and a Nomination Form which should both
be completed and returned by 9.00 am on Monday 5th December 2022, by email to the Clerk to Governors at
clerk@fernmid.dorset.sch.uk
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Sports News
It has been a really busy week of sport with lunch clubs, after-school clubs and fixtures. We are ever so proud of our pupils and are pleased to share the sports news with you
and thank you all for all of your support.
Friday 11th November 2022 – Year 6 Poole and East Dorset Schools Sports Association (PEDSSA) Girls League
Another brilliant afternoon of football here at Ferndown Middle where we hosted Allenbourn, St Ives and Emmanuel. Our Year 6 Girls really demonstrated lovely desire,
determination and commitment in their afternoon matches. They were massively enthusiastic and represented our school with pride. Well played girls. We are all proud of you
and we thank all of the other schools travelling to us at Ferndown Middle School.
Tuesday 15th November 2022 – Year 6 Poole and East Dorset Schools Sports Association (PEDSSA) Girls 7 aside competition at QE
Our Ferndown Middle School Year 6 Girls absolutely loved their PEDSSA football competition at QE on Tuesday afternoon. I am ever so proud of them. They battled hard in all
of their matches and all 11 of them endured a heavy rain downpour but played with smiles and such enthusiasm.
Their positivity is infectious and they are making real progress. The girls are a credit to our school and it really is a pleasure watching them compete, thrive and participate. They
always play in the correct spirit and that is what makes these fixtures worthwhile. We thank the organisers and are grateful for QE hosting the competition for ourselves,
Allenbourn, St Michaels, West Moors and St Ives.
Thursday 17th November 2022 – Year 6 Poole and East Dorset Schools Sports Association (PEDSSA) Netball League at Poole High School
We are ever so proud of our Year 5 & Year 6 pupils who attended the U11 PEDSSA Bee Netball League. Our pupils thoroughly enjoyed their matches and improved throughout
the afternoon. It is great to see them put all of their Monday night training into match practice.
They were buzzing when they arrived back at school off the coach. These are fantastic experiences for our pupils and opportunities.
We extend our Thanks to Poole High School for hosting and Mr Noyce for organising.
Thursday 17th November 2022 - Year 7 and 8 netball
A huge well done to our year 7 and 8 netball teams who competed in their first games of the year against Lytchett Minster School. 24 students from across the two year groups
took part in the friendly matches, hosted at FMS. It was an absolute joy to see them play with such enthusiasm and passion; they truly were a credit to the school. Well done to
everyone involved, we look forward to the next game.
PE Department
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Dates for your diaries
Tuesday 22nd November
Wednesday 30th November - 15.30 - 16.30
Tuesday 6th December - 15.30 - 16.30

Yr 6 Height and weight checks (am)
KS3 English and Maths book look (Parents)
Signing up sheet to follow next week
KS2 English and Maths book look (Parents)
Signing up sheet to follow next week

Wednesday 7th December

Flu vaccinations for all year groups

Wednesday 7th December at 2pm

Christmas Music Concert

Thursday 8th December at 2pm

Christmas Music Concert

Thursday 8th December at 6pm

Christmas Music Concert

Thursday 15th December

School Christmas Dinner

Friday 16th December

Last day of school

Tuesday 3 January 2023

Start of the new term

Maths and English Book Looks
On the two dates above parents/ carers with their children, are able to come into school to look at their child's English and Maths books. Your child's teacher will be in their
teaching room and they are available to answer any general questions about your child's work.
In order to manage the number of parents and to have the books ready for parents/carers a signing-up sheet will be circulated next week via ParentMail.
We look forward to welcoming you into school.
Flu immunisation for children in years Year 5 to Year 8
We are pleased to confirm that the flu vaccination session will be offered in school on Wednesday 07 December 2022 to help protect children against the flu.
A letter has been sent out via ParentMail containing a link to the consent form and a unique code that is only valid for our school.
Additional Bank Holiday
Please note the additional bank holiday on Monday 8th May 2023 has been added to the calendar and the school will therefore be closed.
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Supporting children and young people – Be there to listen

If a child or young person is struggling, letting them know you’re there to listen is one of the best things you can do.


Show you care – give them your full attention



Have patience – it may take time before they are ready to open up



Use open questions – avoid yes/no answers and follow up with things like ‘tell me more’



Say it back – check you’ve understood but don’t interrupt or try and solve everything



Have courage – don’t be put off by a negative response and don’t feel that you must fill silence.

Find more listening tips from Samaritans.
If a child has experienced a bereavement, they are likely to grieve in different ways. You don’t have to have all the answers, but being there to talk if they want to is really
important.

If your family needs more support, Mosaic offers bereavement support to all children and young people up to 18 years old in Dorset.
Contact them for more information:


Tel: 01258 837071



Email: info@mosaicfamilysupport.org

www.mosaicfamilysupport.org
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Easyfundraising challenge!
Did you know you can support our School by raising money every time you shop online? More than ever our
education facilities need support to continue.
Your support will mean we can save up to fund new plants in our Tranquillity Garden in Spring 23 - and it doesn’t
cost you or us a penny.
We’re using easyfundraising, a free fundraising platform that allows us to earn money when we shop online.
easyfundraising works with over 7,000 online brands, everyone from Sainsbury’s, Iceland, eBay, JD Sports, M&S, The
Range, RAC, Just Eat, Booking.com, PetsAtHome and everything in between.
Once signed up all you need to do is start your shopping journey at the easyfundraising website, use the donation
reminder or app (information will be provided when you register) and the retailer you shop with will send us a
donation based on how much you spend.
It’s the biggest shopping time of the year – what a great time to make a start.
For a limited time only, we have been offered an additional incentive to help us raise more……Between now and 2nd
December easyfundraising will give us £1 for every new supporter if we can get a minimum of 20 of us signed up
WITH NO UPPER LIMIT so now is the ideal time to do it
The rising cost of fuel, utilities and the general cost of living is impacting everyone. So this isn’t about asking you to
spend more, but to make you aware that if you are making an on-line purchase or taking out insurance anyway that
by using easyfundraising you can give to us at the same time and at no additional cost to you.
Please show your support for the school by registering for free now at http://efraising.org/CARMjjt2Yf it only takes
2 minutes and all you need is your email address.
If you can raise a minimum of £10 in donations within the first year we will also receive a £10 bonus for you so let’s
not waste this opportunity for free funding for us.
Share with your friends and family – the more the merrier to help us take full advantage of the additional incentive.
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Extra-Curricular Clubs - Autumn Term 2, 31 October to 16 December 2022
Day

Monday Lunchtime

Monday After School
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Club
Chess Club – Year 5
Limited to 12 children.
Pupils to sign up with Mr Mannouch.
(If there are more than 12 he will rotate the following half term).
Photography Catch-up
First 15 pupils on the day, no need to sign up.
A 'catch-up' session for anyone who wants to complete any missing
work/improve on their projects, for all photography classes.
(Currently 5:2, 6A2, 7A2 and 8A2)
Food Lunch Club
7th Nov, 5th Dec.
First come, first serve basis
Music Theatre Group - All years
Open to children who attended last term. Not taking new children this term.
Football - Year 6, 7 & 8 Boys

Duration

Times

Room/ area

Leader

30 mins

12.40 to 1.10

LA3

AMH

30 mins

12.45 -13.15

PA9

AR

30 mins

12.20 – 12.50

PA12

LP

30 mins

12:40 - 1:10

Music Room

SW

30 mins

12.15 – 12.45

Field

SH

Spanish – All years

20 mins

12.50 - 1.10

LA6

EBS

Homework Club
Photography Club – Years 7 & 8
Limited to 15 children
Pupils to sign up with Mrs Ratcliffe.
(If there are more than 15, she will rotate from the Spring term).
Live4Tennis – All years (External club paid)
Live4Tennis booking form
Collection outside of School next to Reception.
Rippa Rugby - Years 5, 6 and 7 (External club paid)
Ripparugby.co.uk/Course/5125_year 6 and 7 booking form
Ripparugby.co.uk/Course/5127_year 5 booking form
Chess Club – All years
Limited to 20/25 pupils

25 mins

12.45 – 1.10

ICT 1

55 mins

15.20 - 16.15

PA9

AR

1 hour

15.30 – 16.30

Ferndown
Community
Tennis Courts

External

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Field

External

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

LA14

JME
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Pupils to sign up with Mr Maguire.

Tuesday Lunchtime

Tuesday After School

Wednesday
Lunchtime

Thursday Lunchtime
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Orchestra – Invite only

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Music Room

SW

Netball – Year 5 and 6

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Playground

SG

STEM Club - Year 8 girls
Singing Group - All years
Open to children who attended last term. Not taking new children this term.
Football - Year 6, 7 & 8 Girls

30 mins

12.40 – 1.10

PA2

KM

30 mins

12:40 - 1:10

Music Room

SW

30 mins

12.15 – 12.45

Field

SH

Basketball - Year 6

30 mins

12.15 – 12.45

Gym

SG

Homework Club
Dodgeball (External club paid)
Nov: 1st, 8th, 15th, 22nd, 29th, Dec: 6th
Teamtheme Clubs Booking
Homework Club – All years
Vocal Group – All years
All welcome, no audition, singing in harmony
Samba - all years
Open to children who attended last term. Not taking new children this term.
Art Club – Years 7 & 8
Please sign up with Miss Mayow.
Sports Leaders - Year 8

25 mins

12.45 – 1.10

ICT 1

1 hour

15.25 – 16.25

Gym

External

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Library

GB

25 mins

12:15 - 12:45

Music Room

NP

25 mins

12:45 - 1:10

Music Room

SW

30 mins

12.15 - 12.45

Art Room

LM

30 mins

12.15 - 12.45

Gym

KB

Running Club - All Years
Craft Club
First 15 children on the day, no need to sign up.
Homework Club
Science Club – Year 6
Please sign up with Mrs McKinley.
German – All Years

30 mins

12.15 – 12.45

Field

SH

25 mins

12.40 - 1.15

LA8

EW

25 mins

12.45 – 1.10

ICT 1

30 mins

12.40 – 1.10

PA2

KM

25 mins

12.45 – 1.10

LA14

FS

The Ark – All years

30 mins

12.40 – 1.10

LA13

MW, MB, VG
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Thursday After School

Friday Lunchtime

With Miriam Biggs local youth worker. A club where they explore the
Christian faith through games, crafts and fun.
Homework Club

25 mins

12.45 – 1.10

ICT 1

Gymnastics – All years

30 mins

12.15 – 12.45

Gym

SH, SG

Homework Club – All years

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Library

GB

Football - Year 5

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Field

MW

Netball – Year 7 & 8

1 hour

15.20 – 16.20

Playground

SG, KB

Walk & Talk – All years

30 mins

12.15 – 12.45

Gym

LC

Homework Club

25 mins

12.45 – 1.10

ICT 1

Please note the following:


Please read through the choices with your child and ensure they are clear on where the club is held and the joining instructions.



Please be aware that it is the parent’s responsibility to ensure the child knows that they are attending an after-school club.



Parental permission is required for your child to attend an after-school club, please use this link to confirm your consent.



Please make arrangements to collect children following an after-school club and make sure that the child is aware of these arrangements.



We will endeavour not to cancel after-school clubs at short notice - if however, this is necessary; either ParentMail, telephone call, or SMS will notify parents.



External club arrangements are with the club and not the school.
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Term Dates 2022 - 2023
Autumn Term Dates 2022 - 2023
Inset Day

Thursday 1 September 2022

Bank holidays in the autumn term

Inset Day

Friday 2 September 2022



Monday 19 September 2022

Autumn term starts

Monday 5 September 2022



Monday 26 December 2022

Inset Day

Friday 21 October 2022



Tuesday 27 December 2022

Half-term

Monday 24 October to Friday 28 October 2022

Autumn term ends

Friday 16 December 2022

Christmas holidays

Monday 19 December to Monday 2 January 2023

Spring Term Dates 2023
Spring term starts

Tuesday 3 January 2023

Bank holidays in the spring term

Inset Day

Friday 10 February 2023



New Year's Day: Monday 2 January 2023

Half-term

Monday 13 February to Friday 17 February 2023



Good Friday: Friday 7 April 2023

Spring term ends

Friday 31 March 2023



Easter Monday: Monday 10 April 2023

Easter holidays

Monday 3 April to Friday 14 April 2023

Summer Term Dates 2023
Summer term starts

Monday 17 April 2023

Bank holidays in the summer term

Half-term

Monday 29 May to Friday 2 June 2023



Early May bank holiday: Monday 1 May 2023

Inset Day

Monday 10 July 2023



Spring bank holiday: Monday 29 May 2023

Summer term ends

Friday 21 July 2023



Summer bank holiday: Monday 28 August 2023

Summer holidays

Monday 24 July to Wednesday 31 August 2023
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